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Cold temperatures and brisk winter air may be refreshing for a deep 
breath or brief outdoor walks, but winter leads to many air quality issues 
that can create severe respiratory problems in horses, particularly in 
barns. While barns may keep horses safe and warm in the winter, poor 
ventilation can lead to a range of health concerns. Fortunately, there are 
several ways to improve winter air quality and keep horses breathing 
easy. 
 

Winter Barn Air Quality and Horse Health Issues 
When horses are stabled in secure barns in winter, they are warm, but 
they are also at risk from poor air quality. Inadequate ventilation means 
dust and hay particles, mold spores and other airborne particles are at 
higher concentrations. Training in indoor arenas, stall sweeping and hay 
feeding can also increase the particulate count in winter barns. When 
horses develop respiratory problems, they can show a variety of symp-
toms such as… 

• Chronic bronchial inflammation 

• Nasal discharge 

• Coughing and snorting 

• Asthma-like symptoms 

• Wheezing 
 

When respiratory problems go untended, horses may develop pneumo-
nia or other severe problems, such as a heave line in their abdominal 
muscles. While individual symptoms can be treated, if the underlying 
poor air quality is not addressed, the horse's wind and lung capacity may 
be dramatically reduced and it could take weeks or months to recover. 

Improving Air Quality in Winter Barns 
Fortunately, there are many easy ways to improve air quality in winter 
barns. The most common and effective options include… 

• Improving overall ventilation by opening windows a crack and using 
ceiling fans and duct filters to remove airborne particles. 

• Storing winter hay supplies in a building or shed separate from the 
horse barn so moving the hay does not create more dust that will 
settle in the barn. 

• Offering horses low-dust pellet feed with hay built in rather than 
loose hay that will generate more particles. 

• Soaking hay before offering it to horses to remove as much dust as 
possible, and feeding hay low to the ground rather than from over-
head bins. 

• Mucking out stalls as frequently as possible, ideally each day, to 
minimize ammonia buildup in the barn's air. 

• Providing turn out time in paddocks and corrals as frequently as 
possible, especially when barn chores may be raising more dust. 

 

The most effective way to control winter barn air quality is to use multiple 

techniques and carefully monitor horses for any signs of respiratory dis-

tress or discomfort. When breathing irregularities are noticed, it is imper-

ative to seek veterinary help as soon as possible for proper diagnosis 

and treatment before long term problems develop. 

DECEMBER NEWS: Winter May Mean Increased Respiratory Problems for Horses 



Check with your local  

Brubaker Grain  store or sales rep. 

for more information or to order  

4Lb or 50Lb  
Trace Mineral or 
White Salt Block 

Help encourage drinking by 

offering Trace Mineral or 

White Salt blocks 

1000W Bucket  
Heater 

Great for heating water to 

wash with by heating water 

up to 180º 

5 Gallon Heated 
Bucket 

Keep Water from freezing as 

temperatures drop with these 

convenient & durable buckets 

Sweet PDZ Stall 
Freshener 

Help cut back on ammonia 

scent with Sweet PDZ during 

colder months 

Alfalfa & Alfalfa/
Timothy Cubes 

Add forage when needed with 

Summit forage cubes 

Hay Extender Pellet 

A cost effective hay  

replacement for when hay is 

in short supply 

BRINGING OUR CUSTOMERS QUALITY FEEDS FROM 

Tribute Treats 
Apple, Banana,  

Peppermint 

Give your horse a healthy  

reward with added vitamins and 

Omega 3 and 6 fatty acids 

BUY 12 GET 1 FREE 

Take advantage of great  

savings on this high quality  

dog food  
Exclusions may apply. Ask associate for details 

20% OFF 
Farm Toys & Games 

 
 
 
 

In-Store Use ONLY 

Cannot be combined with other discounts 

DID YOU KNOW? 
We stock many essential farm & stable products  

in-store! Stop in to check out our selection or talk to a 

Brubaker Grain representative for more information! 


